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CARBOXYLATIONS !~ DECARBOXYL~TIONS 

Melvin Calvin and Ning G.Pon 

Department of Chemistry and Lawrence Radiation Laboratory 
University-of California, Berkeley 4, California 

Abstract 
April 21, 1959 

A brief survey of decarboxylation reactions and carboxylation reactions 

that are known or presumed in biological systems will be presented. vlhile a 

considerable number of amino acid decarboxylations are lOlOWn, their mechanisms 

will not be included in the present discussion but will be reserved for a later 

paper in the symposium. 

The remaining decarboJtylation reactions may be subdivided into oxidative 

and nonoxidative decarboxylations. In most cases, these reactions are practically 

irreversible except when coupled with suitable energy-yielding systems. The 

carboxylation reactions which are useful in the formation of' carbon·carbon 

bonds in biological systems seem to fall into two or three groups: those which 

exhibit an apparent ATP requirement, those which exhibit a reduced pyridine 

nucleotide requirement, and those which exhibit no apparent ATP requirement. 

Of .the first group, at least four cases, and possibly six or seven, are known, 

and one interpretation of them involves the preliminary formation of "active" 

· carbon dioxide, generally in the fona of a carbonic acid-phosphoric acid anhydride. 

Those exhibiting no apparent ATP requirement seem to be susceptible to class· 

ifications as enol carboxylations in which the energy level of the substrate 

compound is high, rather than that of the carbon dioxide. There appear to be 

at least three examples of this latter type known, amongst them being the carboxy• 

dismutase reaction of ribulose dtphosphate with carbon dioxlde. 

Some discussion of the thermodyn~~ics and possible mechanism of this 

reaction will be given. A possible alternative to the "acttve" carbon dioxide 

mechanism for the first class of carboxylation reactions -which would bring them 

into the formal relationship with the others ma.y be presented. 
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CARBOXYLA'riONS At."'D DECARBOXYLA'l'IONS l 

Melvin Calvin and IUng G. Pon 

Department of Chemistry and La1;re,1ce Radiation Labor.atox-y 
University of California, Ber~eley 4, Culifonlia 2 

The subject for discussion, a.s given in the title, is ca.rboxyla.tiona and 

decarboxylations. In a symposium addressed to the mechanism of enzyme action, 

the nature of carboxylation and decarboxylation reactions defined by these terms 

would naturally be those that are carried out by enz~tic means. I thinlt it ls 

clear that we a.re going to have to limit the nature of the carboxylation and de-

carboxylation reactions with which we will be concerned, and I shan't try to re

view all of the carboxylation and decarboxylation reactions that appear in the 

literature. We will not consider in this discussion the decarboxylation and 

carboxylation reactions involving the alpha carboxyl eroup of amino acids. This 

has its proper place at a later point in the symposium, in the colloqu1m in which 

Professor Snell will be discussing transamination reactions. These decarboxyla.tions ·. 

are rather closely related to the transamination reaction -- there are similar co• 

factors involved •• and so we will exclude from our consideration the amino acid 

carboxylation and decarboxylation reactions. 

Furthermore, the interest in this subject, at least in our laboratory, is 

primarily in terms of carboxylation reactions rather than decarboxylation reactions. 

So I would aslt you to focus your attention on reactions in whlch carbon dioxide is 

added to another carbon atom to form a ne,., carbon-ce.rbon bond, resulting in a cor-

' 
boxylic acid. This autom.<ttlcally will a.lso exclude from our discussion the carboxy-

lation reuctions in lfhich carbon dioxide reacts ,.,i th atoms other than carbon, such 

as nitrogen, to form materials like carbamyl phospluJ.tes, urea groups and the like.· 

We ,.,ill be concerned, then, prJ.ma.rily wl th the addi. tion of carbon dlox.ide to some 
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carbon skeleton, in which/new carbon-carbon bond is formed and in which a carboxyl 

group is created. Those considerations of decarboxylation reactions which we will 

make will be brought in rather in terms of what light they can throw on the nature 

of carboxylation reactions rather than for the sal.te of the decarboxylation reaction 

itself or for the sake of the completeness of the discussion. 

In reviewing the mechanisms of such enzymatic carboxylation reactions, one is 

struck by the fact that there seems to be no unequivocal description of a primary 

product formed between the enzyme, or a cofactor, and carbon dioxide prior to the 

appearance of the new carbon-carbon linkage. For example, if we were to consider 

one of the longest known of carboxylation reactions (or decarboxylation reactions) 

the decarboxylation of pyruvic acid by the enzyme carboxylase to give acetaldehyde 

and carbon dioxide,; there is no indication in the literature of an intermediate (a 

carrier of C02) between pyruvic acid and the liberated carbon dioxide{Green, Herbert 
r 

and Subrahmanyan, '41). Another reaction of the reverse type has been studied, 

namely, the carboxylation of pyruvic acid to oxaloacetic acid, leading to the 

formation of a new carbon-carbon bond (Kaltenbach and Kalnitsky, '51). Again, 

CH3-8-c 02H carboxylase . l cn3-CH=0 + co2 
thiamin pyrophosphat 
:V.~g++ . 

Reaction 4, Table 1 

in this reaction, there is no described evidence of an intermediate involving co2 

lying between the carbon dioxide and the new carbon-carbon bond that i~ formed in 

the oxaloacetic acid. That is, the carbon dioxitte may or may not be bound to enzymes 

Reaction 5, Table 1 



or cofactors b&fol·e it is bound to the pyruvate skeleton, but if it is, we have 

no description of such an intermediate. 

This fact is a curious thing, because in most other enzymatic reactions in 

which a small group is picl'>.ed up and handed on to be combined with a larger one, 

or with another one, in general there have appeared intermediates in which the gro·up 

to be transferred is found bound to either the enzyme or to a catalytic amount o:f' 

cofactor which functions in conJunction with the enzyme for moving the group around 

before it appears in 1 ts subsequent substrate form. Therefore 1 in order to get some 

clue as to how such carboxylation and decarboxylation reactions might develop, on~. 

has to turn to the purely chemical systems and surmise from the mechanisms which 

are proposed tor Slch purely chemical systems, wha.t might be the situation in the 

biological carboxylation and decarboxylation reactions. 

There are two purely chemical carboxylations which are very common. One of 

them is the reaction of an organometallic compeund such as a Gr1gnard reagent 

with carbon dioxide to form a new carbon-carbon bond in which the carbon-oxygen 

grouping o:f' the co2 is preswmably inserted between the carbon (carbanion) and the 

metal of the organometallic compowtd; this will worlt for a number of other orga.no• 

metallic materials as well. 

€>@ 
R:MgX . ~ e 

+ -o 
~ €J(f) 

------>~· R-B-o MsX 

~: The other type of chemical carboxylation reaction with which \Te are familiar in 

organic chemistry is of quite a different sort, involving the carboxylation of the 

metal salt of an enol, or phenol, particularly a. phenol (Brown, '5l)(Pederson, '47). 

For example, sodium phenolate, when treated with carbon dioxide at elevated temper-

atures and pr&ssures will produce the salt, sodium salicylate: 
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A relative of this enolate carboxylation may very well be in the car-

boxylation of metal salts of nitro allm.nes ·· to form the metal chelate of the car-

' boxylic acid_ ( Stiles and Finkbeiner, '59) .. ++ _ e (1/2) Mg --

R-cH2-W-P- oG + ~to e 
"""- 0 - _ Dry 

++ 
+ Mg 

H3 dimethyl 
formamide 

> 
l 

0 

. . # 

. R- -~{/ ~ 
I -~OC' 

o-c r-1 ++ 
\."0-Mg .......... 

I 'OCR J 3 

R-cW~~ ·. e 
0:= . 0 

.. M,.++ . 
g 

/ 
The study of deccarboxylation reactions has given a clue to the possible 

' 
general character of the nature of the carboxylation reaction itself. This has 

been undertaken primarLty in_ connection with the· very easy decar-boxylation of. 

~-keto acids. Beta ketO acids, when heated, very ea~ily lose a molecule of carbon 

dioxide to give the corresponding ketone: 

.. . 
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The R group may be an hydroxyl, as in nmlonic acid, or it might be a methyl group, 

as in acetoacetic acid, Ol4 a c&·boxyl, as in oxaloacetic acid, and so on. 'l'he de-

ca.'l.·boxyle:c.ion reaction ,.,1.11, in general, lead ultimately to the correspond.ing carbonyl 

compoul'ld, and a good deal of worl!;; has been done on the xaechauism .of the decarbonyle.tlon, 

particularly of acetoacetic acid and its derivatives, and of oxaloacetic acid and its 

derivatives. 

acetoacetic acid oxaloacetic acid 

In both cases we have P•lteto acid.s. The literature indicates that in some cases 

the primary product would appear to be an enol of the corresponding ketone 1 which 

then undergoes tautomerization. In some cases, it appears that the decarboxylationn 

can go as fast, or faster,' when there is no enolizable hydrogen in the initial keto 
\ 

acid, such as the experiment of Pederson (Pederson '34) and of Westheimer (vleotheimer 

and Jones, '41) and. this has led to the opinion that the primary product is at least 

a hydrogen-bonded carbonyl, rather than a true enol. The truth of the matter may very 

well lie in a compromise between the two points of view, and on some occasions the 

primary product of the decarboxylation will presumably be closer to the enol and on 

others (sterically hindered) the primary product may very well.be simply a hydl~gen• 

bonded ketone. One can then extrapolate this notion that if e..n enol, or enollc type 

of compound is the primary residue for the brealt.ing of the carbon-carbon in a de· 

carboxylation reaction, one might expect that in the reverse operation, where carbon 

dioxide ls added to w.al~e a new ca.rbon .. cnrbon bond, one would first have to have a 

system which contains a. true, or at least a potential, enolic system, preparatory 

for thg addition of the carbon dioxide to it. This is si~ly a statEment that we 

may expect the srune transition state to participate in the reaction in either direction. 



!'-keto acid 

(~-r-unsaturated acid, etc.) 

transition state enol 

~tpes of Carbo~lation (Decarboxylation) Reactions 

An examination of those.enzyma.tic reactions for which the requirements are 

fairly well established (Table 1) leads to the classification of the carboxylation, 
to 

+ 
co2 

or reversible decarboxylation, reactions associated with them i~ three general types. 

Let us formulate them in terms of carboxylation reactions rather than decarboxylation 

reactions, even though in some cases they are known and have been studied primarily as 

decarboxylation reactions. I have tried to organize the best known of the carboxy• 

lation in these terms: Those which have an energy requirement in the form of ATP 

clearly established; those which have a requirement for a reduced pyridine nucleotide; 

and those which have no apparent extra energy requirement. 

Carboxylation Reactions Req_uirin3 Adenosine Triphosphate as Energy Source 

Those carboxylation reactions which have an ATP requirement are as follm-1s: 

the carboxylation of acetyl thiol eater in the form of acetyl coenzyme A, to give 

malonyl coenzyme A (Wakil, '58; Formica and Brady, '59): 

CH3-~-SCoA + C0
2 

+ ATP > 
(ADP + Pi) 

Reaction 16, Table 1 

Corresponding to this in form would be the carboxylation of the next hi~her fatty 

•' 



acid eoter, propionyl coenz~~e A, to give methylmalonyl coenzyme A (Tietz and Ochoa, '58) 

(Flavin, Castro-Mendoza and Ochoa, '57). This,aga.in, is an alpha carboxylation. 

----)~ CH3-c\.ll-scoA + ADP +Pi 

co~ 
e;; 

Reaction 15, Table l 

Another one tor which the purely fonruu reaction has been well established but for 

which the mechanism is still a subject of some discussion 1s the apparent direct 
'\ 

carboxylation not of alpha carbon atoms but of a. gamma carbon atom of a thiol ester 

in the form of t:J•methyl•j3-hydroxybutly-ryl coenzyme A (Bachhawat and Coon, '57 and· 158; 

Bachhawat, Robinson and Coon, '56): 

crr3 h 11{3 11 
CH3-!-crr2-c-SCoA + ATP + 

bu 
cot:) 

G 
----)~ H02C-cH2 , .. CR2-C-SCoA 

OH 

+ (AMP + pyrophosphate?) 

Reaction 14, Table 1 

A reaction which appeared to be closely related to the one described above 

and was believed to be part of the· same system is the carboxylation of ~-methyl• 

crotonyl coenzyme A (Knappe and L;ynen, '58, '59): 

,H3 II fH3 lA 
CH3·C=CH-C-SCoA + C02 + ATP '------)~ H02c-c~-C=CH·C-SCoA 

Reaction 22, Table 1 

This then would again lead to a carboxylation product in which the carboxyl group 
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appeared on the carbon atom gamma. to the- carboxyl group itself• 

There is one other reaction requiring ATP which, at the beginning, we have 

agreed to pass over, and that would be the formation of carbamyl phosphate, vlhich 

does not involve the formation of a new carbon-carbon bond and therefore falls out-

side the field of this discussion. These, then, are a.f-1 of the reactions in which 

the formal creation of the carbon-carbon bond via carboxylation is known to require 

the pr~sence of adenosine triphosphate. 

Carboxylation Reactions Requiring Reduced Pyridine Nucleotide as Energy Source 

A second type of carboxylation reaction is the one requiring no ATP but .which 

requires reduced pyridine nucleotide (TPNH) ·• These ;reactions are, in general, car• 

boxylations beta to a carbonyl group which do not lead to the ~-keto acid but rather 

· to the ~-hydroxy acid·. There are at· least three such clear-cut cases • The first is 

the carboxylation of pyruvate itself with reduced pyr~dine nucleotide to give, in 

thie.'case, malic acid directly (Saz and Hubbard, '57)(0choa,Meliler and Kornberg, '58): 

+ TPNH(plants and animals) 
DPNH (bacteria) 

Reaction 8, Table 1 

The enzyme which fornis the malic acid does not make free oxaloacetic acid as :·a pre• 

cursor to the malic acid. 

Another reaction requiring TPNH which would be exactly analogous to this is 

the carboxylation of ketoglutaric acid to produce a ~-hydroxy acid (Ochoa and Weisz-

Tabori, '48){Siebert, 

0 ' 

H02C-~·CH2-cH2-C02H 
Carsiotis and Plaut, '57): 

\H ~02H 
+ 

+ C02 + TPNH + H ---)~ H02C-cH-c~-CH2-co~ 

Reaction 7, Table 1 
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A third reaction which may belong to this class is the reductive carboxy-

lation of ribulose 5-phosphate to 6-phosphogluconic acid (Cohen, '54; Horecker and 

Smyrniotis, '52): 
0 OH 

CH -CHOH-CHOH-»JH I 2 2 
OP 

+ 
+ C02 + TPNH + H 

Reaction 9, Table 1 

It is not certain whether an intermediate 3-keto-6-phosphogluconate free of the 

enzyme is involved or not. In any case, the reduction is required to show the 

reaction as a carboxylation. 

These three reactions all require add! tional sources of energy in the form 

of reduced pyridine nucleotide. 

Carboxylatlon Reactions Which Have No Apparent Extra Energy Requirement 

Let us have a look at those reactions in which the formation of a new carbon• 

carbon bond is known to take place without addition, or the direct participation 

so far as we can tell, of either adenosine triphosphate or reduced pyridine nucleotide. 

There are three of these reactions and the first is the carboxylation of phosphoenol• 

pyruvate. This reaction can, in turn, be subdivided into two parte ·- two different 

kinds of carboxylation: (1) The first is one in which we produce directly oxaloacetic 

acid and inorganic phosphate(orthophosphate) (Tchen, 'Loewus and Vennesland, '55; 

Bandurski and Greiner, '53). (2) The other subgroup of this type is the one in 

which the phosphate instead of appearing as orthophosphate directly is picked up 

by adenosine diphosphate to formnot only oxaloacetic acid but, as the other product, 

adenosine triphosphhte (Tchen and Vennesland, '55) 

Type (1) CH~g;co2R + C02 + H2o )> H02C-CH2-g-co2H + Pi 

Reaction 19, Table I 

Reaction 18, Table 1 
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These are two different carboxylation reactions requiring two different carboxylation 

enzyme systems. 
in 

The second reaction which requires no ATP is the one/which we directly 

carboxylate an amino 1mi1azole ribotide derivative of this character (Lukens and 

Buchanan, '57) : 

h N • CH 
IIC /"'" II 'N .. C-NH I 2 

Ribot ide 

+ 
wf' - c-eo~ 

' ... M .. NH2 

Aibotide 

Reaction 20, Table 1 

The carbon dioxide adds at tb,e c4 to give the 4-carboxy-5-amino,;;~midazole ribotide. 

Finally, the third majo~ carboxylation with which we are familiar which does 
. ' 

not require ATP or reduced pyridine nucleotide(at.least ~vitro to produce phos~ 

phoglyceric acid) is the carboxylation of ribulose diphosphate (Weissbach , Horecker 

and Hurwitz, '56)(Mayaudon, Benson and Calvin, '57)(Hurw1tz, Jacoby and Horecker, '56)~ 

CH~P 

CH20P 

Ho~-b-oH 

--~~ J:H 
~H20P 
Reaction 21, Table 1 

It thus appears that we have at least three kinds of carboxylation reactions. 

An inspection of the three types reveals that there is a source of energy in each 

case which is required in order to produce the new carbon-carbon bond. This source 
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of energy, in the case of the ATP requirement, is, obviously, adenosine tri-

phosphate itself and in the case of the 'Pyridine nucleotide requirement is the 

reduced pyridine nucleotide. However, in the case of the carboxylation re-

action which shows neither ATP nor reduced pyridine nucleotide requirement, 

the source of the energy is the substrate itself. The substrate itself is already 
·, 

in an "active" form in the sense that it is an unstable form with respect to 

the more stable isomers. For example, in the case of the :phosphoenolpyruvate, 

the energy ie stored in the form of enol phosphate. In the case of the imidazole 

we have again the carboxylation of an ene-amine, and in the case of the ribulose 

diphosphate we presumably have the carboxylation of the noncyclic form of the 

ribulose which is constrained to go through an ene-diol, since cyclic acetal 

formation is prohibited by small ring size. 
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Carboxylation Reaction Mechanisms 

Enol carboxylations 

What we would like to do is to bring into harmony at least two of these 

classesj I'm not certain that '\ve can bring the third one into harmony with 

the other two. Let us see .~ we can formulate a. reaction mechanism which would 

be common at least to two types; the enol carboxylation and the reduced pyri

dine nucleotide~requirj~g one. First of all, no further description is re

quired for the carbo~~~ion of the enol forms since they already represent 

the model types that.we spoke of as being the kind of primary product of 

decarboxylation in ordinary chemical decarboxylation and also of the two 

cases of chemical carboxylation with which we are familiar. 

Thus, one can describe the carboxylation of phosphoenolpyruvate, 

following Vennesland (Tchen, Loewus and Vennesland, '55) as a direct car

boxylation of the enol, leading to the ejection of orthophosphate and 

the formation directly of oxaloacetic acid (see reaction Type (1), page 11 ). 

The analog of this, one in which some other acceptor than water is required 

for the orthophosphate, namely, inosine diphosphate or adenosine diphosphate, 

might be considered as a more highly evolved system in which some of the ener

gy stored in the enol phosphate is conserved in the adenosine triphosphate 

or inosine triphosphate, as the cane may be, for further use. In the case 

of the ribulose, the ce.rboxyJ.ttion is a direct ca.rboxyle,tion of an enol form 

which remains largely in the enol form because of its inability to form the 

furanoside ring, there being only three carbon atoms free and available for 

such ring formation. The amino im±da.zole carboxy.Ja:.ion vould correspondingly 

lead to the ketimine which would tautomerize because of the cyclic conjugated 

structure to give the carboxylated amino im:Ldazole. 

•• 
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+ oe 

Reduced pyridine nucleotide-dependent reactions 

r. 
I 
l 

The second type of carboxylation reaction which should be included in 

this classification is the one which requires reduced pyridine nucleotide as 

its enel·gy source. Thus, one can carbox-.tJEte free pyruvic acid to form malic 

acid directly when reduced pyridine nucleotide is present (Saz and Hubbard, 
go 

'57j Ochoa, Mehler and Kornberg, '48). Presumably, this lTill also/by way 

o:f' the enol form on the enzyme, liberated only as the free malic acid after 

reduction by the reduced pyridine nucleotide which is required :for this en-

zyme system. A similar arrangeiDQnt could be set up :for the formation of iso-

citric acid from ketoglutaric acid, again us-ing reduced pyridine nucleotide 

as the essential energy source to co:mplete the carboxylation reaction. 

Adenosine triphosphate-depende.nt carboxylations 

Let us now examine the class of arboxylation re.actions which have au ATP 

requirement to see in what form this ener~y supplied by the ATP may actually 

perform its function in producins the carboxylation r€action. There have been 

t'.;o suggestions l!lBde with regard to this function. One was in com1ection with 

the carbmr,ylation of propionyl coenzyme A to form a methylmalonyl coei1zyme 

A (Flavin, Cr,stro-MenCloza and Ochoa, '57). 
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This suggestion involved the :primary ae·ti"vation of' ca:tbon dio~J.de to i'Ol'ill 

pllosphOl"'Yl carbonate. This "J:>bosphol..,Y~ carbonate would then be the 'active' 

C0:2 which would be able to carboxylate the el:pha position of the propionyl 

phosphoryl carbonate anion 

CoA to form metl:zy"l.Dtll.onyl CoA. The-re is c. separate enzyme 'Whose presumed 

function is the 'CO;t ect1vution • to i'or£1 the phosphoryl cerbonat,e. Another 

enzyme for the car'b~J.ation 'itself (o:f' pro_pionyl CoA) and a third :for the 

iuomert.zation oi' the product formed, met.hylmalonyl Col"' to succinyl CoA, 

have aloo been separated (Flavin, casJ~l-o-Mendoza. and Ochoa, •57J Beck, Fla

vin and Oclwa, '57) • 

1'he second ouggestion fol· the :£'unction ot NJ!P in a carboxylation re .. 

action has been made in connection ·w"i:th the carbo.xylstion of hyd:l."'xyisovaleryl 

coenzyme A to 'tom the 13-met.hyl- 13-hyd:roxyglu;tar.ylCoA ('Hoeasner, Bachbm,rat 

c.nd Coon, '58); Here the suggestion is that the NJ!I! reacts with the car-

bontlte to form aden;y.l carbonate an,d p~r:rophosphate :r.'athor than splitting the 

other '\ffiY1 as in the first suggestion. Then the a<lenyl ce.rboru~te, called 

the • active • C~, appears to ;p1-oceed to carboxylate the hych~oJtyif.>ovnleryl Co.A 

to f'om the hydroxyniethylglutaryl Co.A. 
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0 

If 
o~P-OH 

~r'\ 
01.::.1 

Ad·P~bose - 0 - ~ - 0 - y ~ 0 
be bH 

+ 

adenyl Qarbo~te 

+ --7-

In the other t'·ro carbmcylHtion reactions, 1w.mely, that of e.cetyl CoA 

to fon:n mt'.lonyl CoA (Wak.U, '58J Formica and Brady, '59) and that of 13-methyl

crotonyl CoA to f'orm glutocoeyl CoA (Knappe and Lynen, '58L no direct evi-

. dence or suggestion hua been made "With regard to the nature of the A'J!f! l'e

qUirement. 3 

It is pe.rhaps ,..-orth pointing out 'at tlis . juncture that neither of 

these tvo •active• CO:l products have been isolated or demonstrated directly 

in the enzyme preparations. A synthesis of' the adenyl carbonate ethyl ester 

bas been performed by Coon (Bachhawat and Coon, '57i Baehhawat, Woessner 

and Coon, '56) ue~ing the silver salt of adenylic acid and ethylchl.orocarbonrate, 

and the crude product of tl~t reaction has been claimed to &ub$t1tute tor 

the A'IP requirement in the carboxylation of' the byd.roxyisovaleryl CoA. 

This statement was made in a brief communication and no amplification has 

yet appeared, F.:lO :perl:.~.aps we bad bettcl· reGerve judgment with regard to 1 t i'or 

the moment. end see if some other unifying mechsnism may be devised ·to account 

for the ATP requirement which would bring the ATP-requiring carboxylation 

reactions into a coherQnt pattern with the other two grou.ps which we have 

already described as enol carboxylations. 
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A rather obvious mode of action suggests itself, a mode o:f' action 'Which 

already has :lts analog in the formation o:r phosphoenolpyruvic acid by pyruvic 

kinase (L&rdy and Ziegler, '45) as a preliminary step to the carboxylation of 

phosphoenolpyruvate (Tietz end Ochoa, '58). This is the :f'o:::.·ma.tion of' the enol 

phosphate or the thiol esters mentioned as th:ose requiring ATP for their cal4
-. 

bo::cylation. T11e :f'ormt:.\tion of t:hc enol phosplw.te of the thiol eoter o.cetyl 

thiol Cot. end propionyl CoA, es llCll ('.til that of f)-rileth.ylcrotonyl CoA 1 seenm 

to be pc::r.fcc1;ly stmightfol'\mrd. The 13-metbylcrotQnyl CoA 'Would be n vinylogoun 

enolization on tlle ~ meth~yl sroup 1 lcedin8 directly to a vinylogous enol 

'Which. 'ifOuld be BubJect to carboxylt•.tion in tlle usual y;ay. 

(l) Clb - » .. SCoA 
activating 

+ A'!P 

enzyme 

CI!s - C~ - ~·- f:CoA + ATP 

0 
C~ =- ~ ~ SCoA + IJ1P (?) 

or some other similar com

bilultion as 

JU,r 

Cl{s: = g - S - CoA + P ... P 

Clfo - CH "' r... S .. CoA + JlJ)P 
etc. 

The case of the t3-hydro::cyisovo.1ery1 CoA hmrever 1 1-cqUires some 1'urthe1• 

discu:Jsion. If 3 ns ia suggested by the llOrk of Coon· (Bachhawat, Robinson ond 

Coon, '56) ond Lynen (I<happe and Lynen., 158) these are two independent eu.zyme 

aystems 1 and accepting Lynen 1 s eV"'ldence that his system, beginninG with hydro:>..-y-

isovaler,yl CoA involves at least four stages, nr.~eiy, (1) dehydration to ~

rnethylcrotonyl CoA, (2) the activation step, (3) the cru.·boxyla~j.on step to 

C3-methylglutaconyl CoA, and (lf-) a rehydration to give>l3-hydroxy-[3--rnethyl-



glut:aryl CoA, a somewhat different route must be devised for Coon's enzyme 

which presumably functions in the absence of crotonase, the hydration-

dehydration enzyme relating isovaleryl CoA and 13-methylcrotonyl CoA. 

Lyne:l;l sequence_ 

CHs -
crotonase 

) CHs -

~Hs R 
C = CH - ~ - SCoA + 

Jractivation ATP 

carbo:xyla tion 
./ 

~H~ CH = dp -SCoA CIJ2 = 

The most obvious suggestion would be that the Coon system involves a dehydra-

tion of the hydro:xyisovaleryl CoA in the opposite :J or nonconjugeted v1ay, to 

give 13-metbyJ.vinyl acetlc a.cid rather than the crotonic t'Cid. This Hould 

Coon sequence 

CHs - c~ 

yHs R 
- ~ - CH2 - g - SCoA 

~ activation ATP 

~Hs ?P 
= 6 - CI! = 6 - SCoA 

carboxylating 
c~ 

H02 C - - SCoA 
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vm.lld then be f'ollo\<lled by the acti\lati.on enzyme to produced the conjugated diene-

olJ the same conjugated diene-ol as v.ould be obtained from the crotonic acid. 

This process would then undergo the carboxylation and hydration as before, 

thUS bringing "both Systems intO the 581\U€ form Of Ca)l•boxyJ.atiOn reaction. 

Thus, we·will have brought all of the three types of carboxylation re-

actions ).hich -we have discussed into the same form, namely, that of the attack 

upon an enol by C02 (or bicarbonate ion) in its carbonium ion ~)nifestation, 

leading directly to the formation of a carbon-carbon bond. An exactly similar 

:formulation may be achieved for amino acid.decarboxylation in ·which the oxygen 

atom o:f the enol is replaced by a nitrogen atom (Mandeles, Koppelman and 

Hanke, '54). 

There remain, however, two peripheral observations in connection with 

the proposed 'active • C~ which must be accounted for. These are as follovrs: 

First, the C~~-dependent formation of phosphoryl fluoride from ATP and fluoride 

ion under the influence of thre fluorokinase (pyruvic kinase) enzyme (Tietz and 

·ochoa, '58) vi th the formation of ADP as th€ other product: 

(1) (a) ATP + C02 

p - co, + ~"~ 
> .ADP + P - c~ l 

j 
fluorokinase . ·· 

+ C0
2 

(pyruvic kinase). (b) 

The second peripheral observation is the apparent hydrolysis of the ATP by the 

CQz-activating' enzyme of Coon (Bachhawat and Coon, '?8), in the required pre-

sence of hydroxylamine and C02, leading to AMP and some pyrophosphate-like 

material, perhaps phosphoryl hydroxylamine. These reactions are presumed to 

take place in two stages, as follows: 
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(2) (a) ATP -----~ + C02 / + p - p 1: 

or (b) 
ATP 

< 
+ H2 N - OH ---';;J~ HONC02H + AMP 5 activating 

enzyme 

(2:' ) 

In both the cases just 

, 
enzyme )' ADP + P -NHOH 

COz 
J 

described, it would appear that the fluoride and 

hydro~lamine, respectively, are substitute acceptors of the 'active' C0:2 

in place of the natural·acceptors, namely, the thiol esters. Also, in each 

/ 

case, the first reaction is required to be a reversible one, and if this is so, 

one would indeed expect a rapid exchange of carbon-labeled ADP with ATP, at 

least in the fluorokinase case,; this has not been observed (Tietz and Ochoa, 

'58). It should also be pointed out that it appears-possible to separate the 

propionyl CoA carboxylation system from purified fluorokinase (Tietz and 

Ochoa, 158). 

An alternative explanation for these two CQ2-dependent side reactions 

would be as follows: The activating enzymes, or kineses, in both cases would 

be conceived of as ATP-activating enzymes in which-the ATP is prepared for 

its reaction with a suitable thiol ester substrate to form the active enol 

thiol ester. However, the activity of these ATP-activating enzymes would. be 

absolutely dependent upon the presence of carbon dioxide which would presum-

ably, in some way probably involving biotin (Lynen, Knappe, Lorch and Jutting, 

'59), change the configuration of the enz.yme (Koshland, '58) so as to make it 

active in its ATP-activati.ng function. Such a system, then, in which the primary 

function of these activating enzymes is to produce 'active' A'J!P preparatory to 

its transfer to tl1e natural substrate might or might not involve the reversible 

fission of the pyrophosphate linkages, depending upon the ~ature of the activa

tion process. It might thus be possible to find conditions giving an ADP-ATP 

exchange as well as not. 
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The specific requiremen·t of carbon dioxide fol~ -'c.he act:i vatio:n oi' this 

the pror>osed products fol"r.led 'I..Ulder the ini'luence of this enz;yJlle, nm.nely 1 the 

phospl::lotllOl thiol esters. These est.ers mie;ht be expect.ed to be;: extremely 

labile to sponttmcouc hydrolyois ii' co,~ ,.rere not preoent end the enzyme re-

maincd fully active. This would,~~ .in effect~ provide e :fruitless mechanism of 

hydrolysis or the energy-sto:d.ng CO'c.Q.)Ound, NJ!P. By requ:trine; the mere pl'e"" 

cencc of carbon dioxide for 'bringing :the enzyme. to fUll activity, the true 

subat:rateo for the carboxylation :ronction of the enzyme tiW:rt. el'ltuya be pre .. 

oent \Then the prinlary product is fomed, thus lending to the efficient uae 
4 

of the A~ in ·clle carboxylation reaction. 

Pl"'f. :r.. Lyncn has just present..ed evi<lence (l.ynen, '59) for the 

foxma.tion of a compound bet-we(m c~ o.nd added fl~ee biotin under the influence 

" of the ~yme for the carbo.xylatio:n. oi" ~-methylcrotonyl Co.A ar.td using ATP. 

'l'he Pl'O]?ertiea of the products ve1-e briei'ly mentioned ar;; including very 
' 

e;rea·t lub:tlity to dllute acid (pl! 2.) but consideroble rcoisttmce to neutl'fU 

or alisll·tly nllt.aline medicl (t1U 7-8) at ice tem;r~J0l"V.tUrEw (lif'ctime 20 minutes) 

e.a evidenced by nonexchangea.bj.l5~ty of the c14Qz compound tdt.h nonrocliooct1ve 

+ ADP +Pi + :l':U.ot.1n-C2402 

Pi:'OUUC'li 

'llJle product was :formulateq a.s a carboxa.mid.ic acid. IJ.'his is aJ.roost certe.irLly a 
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very unstable structure, having the carboxyl group free on an amide (urea) 

nitrogen atom. It is conceivable, ho·Hever, that it would have the claimed 

stability as the anion. Because the activity of the carboxylation enzyme in 

carboxylating ~-methylcrotonyl CoA is dependent upon bound biotin, it was 

suggested that the 'active• CO:a in the enzyme has the same structure as that 

proposed for the free biotin carboxylation product, 'and that the latter is 

f'drmed in an exchange reaction With free biOtin 1 according to the following 

sequence: 

ATP: + Biotin-EnzYJI1e ---......;· ')-;;, ADP-Biotin ... Enzyme + Pi 
< 

ADP-Biotin-Enzyme + C02 

CO:a-Bidtin•Enzyme + free Biotin 

ADP + C02-Biot1n-Enzyme 

-----:>~ C~-Biotin (free) + Biotin-Enzyme 

(isolated product) 

Accepting the existence of such a free biotin-CQe ~ompound, it is easy 

to formulate its fOrmation in terms of' the enol carboxylation mechanism pro

posed as general in the body of this paper. The free biotin would be considered 

as a substitute substrate f'or.the enol phosphoryla-t;ion and carboxylation as 

followet 



R 
c 

/'\. 
H - N N-H 

OH 24 
O:::P--O(R) 

g 
-P'' N "m-r 

\ I 
H C CH + ATP 

{ l ( ) 
H2C CH- CB2 4 -C02H 

'\. -' ......... ; 
·5 

En"'vme I l 
UJ -'•- IIC ---- t,;ll + Pi 

7 f I 
HeC~ _)ll- (CH2 )4 -CCkH 

s 
(R) = AMP 

+ (ADP) 

The fact that biotin is ·a much :poorer substrate for the disappearance 

of ATP under the influence of this enzyme then is its natural substrate, ~-metl~l-
. : 

crotonyl CoA, suggests that the •active• form of either the C~, or the phos-

phate on t,he enzyme, is not ide11tica1 vrith that found on the free biotin, since 

this wouJ.d :involve a reJ.ati vely simple exchange reaction which might be ex-

pected to Pl~ceed rapidly. This, however, does not absolve the enzyme-bound 

biotin from di1~ct implication in the C02·dependent ATP-activating function of 

the enzyme. 

It seems that such a proposal as this ~ill accaunt for the experimental 

observations that have so far been reported and for which the phosphoric

carbonic arihydride systems have been devised. ·In some earlier work ('Weiss

bac:g, . IIorecker and Hun1itz, '56,; Recker, '57) the high I~ values of the 

carboxydismuta5e system, when calcUlated on total carbonate added, as observed 

in in vitro systems, seemed to require some f'orm of C02 activation in the in 



~ systems in order to account for the extremely rapid rate of carboxylation 

of ribulose diphosphate observed in the.!!!_~ systems. At first, some evi.

dence for such a C~-activation in the form of extremely lro ile compounds 

seemed apparent (Metzner, Simon, Metzner and Calvin, e57t Metzner, Metzner 

and Calvin, '58h However, further investigaifion has failed to confirm any 

evidence for such a product (Kasprzyk and Calvin, '59). In Figs. land 2 

we see that the evidence indicates the absence of any product more stable 

than bicarbonate lying between C02 and the rel~tively stable materials that 

can withstand plating, i.e., phosphoglyceric acid, etc. Tl:e chromatographic 

evidence for such a product has been accounted for Otherwise (Bassham, Kirk 

end Calvin,'58). 

Hol.vever, an examination ofthe ~ vitro carboxydismutase enzyme system 

has revealed a dependence of the activity of the enzyme on the preliminary 

++ presence of carbon dioxide in addition to Mg • Prelimina~· incubation Of 

the enzyme with bicarbonate in the presence of magnesium does indeed induce 

a greater carboxyJ.&ion activity than preliminary incubation with any other 

component of the reaction system; see Table 2 and Figs. 3 and 4 (Pon, '59). 

It is perhaps worth noting at this point tnt the precise investigations 

of the kinetics of carbon flow in the ~~·systems through the carboxy .. 

d1snnitase reaction-seem te indicate that whereas in the dark the primary pro-

duct of carboxylation does indeed split into two molecules of phosphoglyceric 

acid, in the light it may be otherwise. In the light there is an indication 

that the primary product of carboxylation may be splitting by a reductive re

action, leading to only one molecule of phosphoglyceric acid and one molecule 

at the triose phosphate oxida·t~ion level (Bassham, '59). 
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Such nn nl-tc:cnnt:l ve, of t't'O pos~:Jiblc modes of' o.ction, ·HnD pTOJ.IODcd 

. i.rhcn the C(dbox_:rlo:tion oi' l•1'b'ulooc d:i.phonphe/c:;c 'Htw firot; rccoo1ized (Calvin 

t:.nd lbGo:trd, ':32; \iilson c.nd Cnlvin, '55; Busshem and Calvin, '5.7). The best, 

evidence t.lw.t it m:.t.ght be oo l:w.s only rcccntay been Pl.'0<.1uccd .s1nd is in the fo:C"lil 

of more J)rccir::c · raeor;;uremento of ·l:;hc rat.c o1' npprouch to c~:a~bon-lll. saturn tion 

of the pools of PGA end ribulo;.>c dipho~;pho:t:.e in o.le;ae in o mo:t·c nearJ.y true 

cteo.c.1y o"co .. te of photos~tllesis ;chen hnn he:t:otofore been nchicvcd (oee ,lt'ig. 5>. 
From t.his i't iG possible to shmr tho.t on.1y if a single lUOlccule of PGA :to libcrcrl:.cCi 

for eo.ch molecule of CO:.! entering the algae does tile specific: octivi't.y (c~4 ) of 

the P.u.DP romnin higher thun that of the· Q: ... and t'-carbon atoms of PGA. Tlle l"c

r.min:l.ng tln.~ce eal.•bon atoms in tJ.1e reaction go directly 1D tho sugar level <;>f 

oxicltTt:1.on1 i;ihen the light io on. 

Tuo possible sequence:a 'tlhich 't·TOuld :ful.:f':Ul thec.>o requirements 'are ao 

fOllOlW: 

I{;:!OP }\~0 /--~-) 
2 rn bP2 uo,c -V / "'·rk 

o-.:. ~ phospho~yccric acid 
li- -0~- \ J.:i.ght~ 

!hOP 

intermediate f3 ... 1teto acid 

OR 

iiO;;;C •· ··OII 

li·· -OH 

'"0 

eldol 

!:" -CHOH:- C0:2II 

phor~phoglycerii! ncid. 

CII:::OII 

C""O 

c,.,o 

Cit:OP 

+ 

t r.ucorc 

+ b:~ -CUO!l - CH "" OJ 

triose phosphate 
. SUgctrG · 

e.nz;y1:1c bouu<J. 
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Much more remains to be done, however, before we will know all 

the intimate details of this reaction, and it is not impossible to conc:eive 

that this reductive spli1iing reaction of the intermediate carboxylation pro

duct (~- or )'-keto acid) might very well require a reducing system as yet 

either unknown or, at best, unsurmised and undetermined. 
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FOOTNOTES 

1 Presented at Oak Ridge National Laboratory Twelfth Annual Research 
Conference on Enzyme Reaction Mechru1isms, Gatlinburg, Tennessee, April 1, 1959· 

2 n1e work described in this paper was sponsored by the u.s. Atomic Energy 
Commission. 

3 See footnote 4 on page 22, discussing results presented in the previous 
paper at this meeting and after this paper was written. 

4 Paragraph 2, page 221 page 23, and formulas and paragraph 1, page 24 were 
added subsequent to presentation of foregoing paper by Lynen. 
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Reaction 

1 
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3a 

3b 

3c 

4 

5 
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Table 1 

CArum~TION (D~MffiQ~~T~IO~N~)-~~==T~IO~NS=-------------------------------~ 
Enzyme 

Pyruvic D~hydrogenase 
(Py:r\l.vic oxidase) 

Substrate 

Pyruvic Acid 

Product 

Acetyl CoA 

Metabolic Cofactors 
PathvTay or Addi tioms 

Glycolysis 
to TCA 

DPN+,coA, Thioctic Acid, 
TPP, Mg++ 

a-Ketoglutaric Dehydrogenase a-Ketoglutar~e Succinyl CoA TCA DPN+, CoA, TPP, Thioctic fl.ci'd, 
Mg ++ (a-Ketoglutaric Acid Oxidase) Acid 

a-Ketoacyl Dehydrogenase a-Keto, a-Methyl- Isoleucine 
13-Methyl- butyrl CoA Metabolism CoA, DPN+, Thioctic Acid, 'IPP 
valerie Acid 

11 " IT a-Ketoisocap- Isovaleryl Leucine CoA, DPN+, Thioctic Acid, TBp 
roic Acid Co A Metabolism 

II II II a-Ketoiso- Isobutryl Valine 
valerie Acid Co A Metabolism Same as Above 

++ Pyruvic Carboxylase Pyruvic Acid Acetalde- Glycolysis TPP, Mg 
hyde 

Oxalacetic Decarboxylase Oxalacetic Pyruvic Acid TCA to 
Mn++ (Oxalacetic Carboxylase) Acid Glycolysis 

a-Amino, 13-Ketoadipic a-Amino, ~-Aminolevu- Porphyrin 
Decarboxylase {3-Ketoadipic linic Acid · Metabolism 

Acid 

Isocitric Dehydro5enase D-Isocitric a-Ketoglutaric TCA TPN Mn ++ 
' Acid · Acid (a-K&) 



' 
I.e"\ 
•tli) 

8 

9 

10 

11 

l2.a 

l2b 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

Enzyme 
Malic Enzyme 

(TPN-M:llic Deeyd.rogen.e.se) 

F'bospb.o.;lueonl.c Dehydrogenase 

Acetoacet.ie Acid Decarboxylase 

Glycolic Acid Oxid.ase 

Picolinic Carboxylase 

Nicotinic Carboxylase 

Orotidylic Decarboxylase 

~x;yisovaleryl-coA 

Propionyl CoA Carbo.x.yLuse 

Phosphoenolpyruvic Carboxylase 

Table 1 (continued) 

Substnite Prod.uet Metabolic Pathway 

lhlic Acid Pyruvate TCA to Glyeolyais 

6-Phospbo- Ribulose-5- BMP(Sbunt) 
:Q..ueonic Acid phosphate 

Acetoacetic Acetone Fatty Acid 
Acid Metabolism 

.:llycolic Acid. Formic Acid 

3-Rydroxa.n- Picilinic Tryptophan 
· thranilic Acid Acid Metabolism 

3-Hydroxyan- Nicotinic Tryptophan 
thranilic Acid Acid Metabolism 

Orotidine-5'- Uridine-5'- PyriJ!iidine 
plK>spbate pbospbate Synthesis 

~lcydroxyiso- ~HJ'dl'OX1- Leucine 
vs.leryl CoA ~-Methyl Metabolism 

G1utaryl CoA 

Propionyl CoA Saccinyl CoA Fatty Acid 
Metaboli&ll 

Acetyl CoA Malonyl C~A Fatty Acid 
M.etaboli sm 

AmDonia CarbaDcy" l Urea Cycle 
phosphate 

Phosphoenol- OXalacetic Glycolysis 
pyruvic Acid Acid to TCA 

Cofactors or Additions 

~ 1 (plants & ani.le.al&) 1 

DPr(bacte.ria) 
Mn++ 

++ ++ + 
Mg 1 or MD , 'I'PN 

++ Fe I o : 
2 

n " 

- ++ ATP,RC03,Ztt 

- ++ 
ATP I HC<>.3 I Mg 

++ ,ATP, aco3 Mn 

Mg*, ATP, Acetyl-
S;!utamie Acid 

IDP(animal), ADP(plant) ,Mn + 
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\0 
(Y) 
i 

19 

20 

21. 

22 

Table 1 (Continued) 
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Enz;;t:;!_ -~ Substrate Product Metabolic Pathyway Cofactors or Additions 

Phosphoenolpyruvic Carboxylase 

Ca.rboxydtsautaae 

Phosph:>enol
pyruvic Acid 

Oxcl.a.ce tic 
Acid 

Glycolysis to TCA 

5-Aminoimidazol~ 5-Amino,4- Purine Synthesis 
Carboxyimi-

Ribotide dazole Ribotide 

RibW.ose-1,5 3-Pbospb.ogly- Photosyr;thesis 

diphosphate eerie Acid 

p-Methyl-crotonyl 
CoA · £:\-Methyl-, glutaqonyl.~CoA 

None 

Mg++ 

Leucine 
Mett;tbolism 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------··------



Reaction 1 

Reaction 2 

Reactions 3a-3b 

Reaction 4 

Reaction 5 

Reaction 6 

Reaction 7 

Reaction 8 

Reaction 9 

Reaction 10 

Reaction 11 

Reaction 12a~l2b 

Reaction 13 

Reaction 14a 
Reaction l4b 

Reaction 14c 

Reaction 15 

.Reaction 16 

Reaction 17 

Table l (continued) 
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Table 2 

PREINCUBATION OF CARBOXYDISMUTASE WITH SUBSTRATES AND COFACTOR 

>EMSt~PGA 
E + M ----+ EM ~ s 1 EMS2----'-+- PGA 

~ ES1M ___§_._ PGA 
E +51 -Es1 s 2 

~ES1S2~PGA 

> ES2S1 ---'l!4. PGA 
E +S2----+ ES2~ s 1 ES2M ----'+ PGA 

Preincubation 
(each 10 min, 0°C) 

Incubation 
(5 min, 25°C) 

E: Carboxydismutase 

Total 
counts/min 

-24,000 

13,000 

24,000 

13,000 

9,400 

10,000 

Total 
counts/min 

M+S1 --+-MS1 
_5- MS1E ~ PGA 

~ MS1s 2.....L.. PGA 

.3.:-- MS2E ~ PGA 
M+S2--+- MS2 ~ E 

MS2S1---=-+ PGA 

M 
~ StS2E----""-+ PGA 

s 1+s2-- s 1s2~ E 
S1S2M---=--+- PGA 

Preincubation 
(each 10 min, 0°C) 

Incubation 
(5 min, 25°C) 

S2: Ribulose-1,5-diphosphate 

23,000 

11,000 

10,000 

12,000 

11,000 

11,000 

M: Mg++ PGA: 3-Phosphoglyceric Acid-t-c14 

MU-16949 



Figure 1. 

Figure 2. 

Figure 3· 

Figure 4. 

Figure 5· 

FIGURE LEGENDS 

Labeled Carbon in Suspension after Ethanol Killing of Algae. 

Labeled Carbon in Suspension after Acetone Killing of Algae. 

Preliminary Incubation of Carboxydismutase with the Substrates. 

Preliminary Incubation of Carboxycl.ismutase with Metal Ions. 

Rate of Incorporation of Labeled Carbon from Labeled Bicarbonate into 

Phosphoglyceric Acid (PGA) and Ribulose Diphosphate (RuDP). 
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SUSPENSION OF ALGAE IN 80% ETHANOL 

f mf of 2'Y. suspension of algae plus 4 ml of ethanol 

kept with 4 JlC of c14 for 30 sec and acidified 

with 2 drops of glacial acetic acid. 

e - Kept at -45" 

0- -45", swept 15 min with N2 
® - II II room temperature 

60 80 100 120 180 

TIME IN MINUTES 
MU-1 0009 

Fig. la 
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ALGAE KEPT IN THE DARK, KILLED WITH ETHANOL 

t mf of 2% suspension of Scenedesmus, swept with t'l'. C02 10 min and with 

N2 3 min, 4 pc of C14 added far 30 sec in the dark o Killed with 4 mf of 

acidified ethanol o 

•- Kept at -45" 
0- • -45", swept t5 min with N2 
$- • room temperature 

40 80 100 120 

TIME IN MINUTES 

Fig. 1 b 

UCRL-8732 
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PHOTOSYNTHESIZING ALGAE KILLED WITH ETHANOL 

1 ml of 2% suspension of Scenedesmus, preilluminated 10 min with 1% co2, swept 3 min with N2, 

30 sec PS with 4 pc of cl4 (10 .1. of 0.026 N NaHC14o 3), killed with 4 ml of acidified ethanol. 

•- Killed and kept at -45" 

0- " " " -45", swept 15 with N2 
8- u '' •• room temperature 

• 

20 40 60 80 100 120 180 
TIME IN MINUTES 

Fig. lc 
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SUSPENSION OF ALGAE IN 90% ACETONE 

1 ml 4% suspension of Scenedesmus plus 9 ml of acetone, kept with 4 )JC of C14 

for 30 sec and acidified with 4 drops of glacial acetic acid. 

e- Kept at -45° 
0 - • -45•, swept 15 min with Nz 

® - " • room temperature 

40 60 80 100 1. '0 

TIME IN MINUTES 

Fig. 2a 
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ALGAE KEPT IN THE DARK, KILLED WITH ACETONE 

I ml of 4% suspension of Scenedesmus swept with 1'1'0 C02 10 min, and with 

N2 3 min, afterward 4 pc of c14 added for 30 sec in the dark. Killed 

with 9 ml of acidified acetone. 

e- Kept at -45• . 
0- " -45°, swept 15 min with N2 
8- " " room temperature 

60 80 100 120 

TIME IN MINUTES 

Fig. 2b 
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PHOTOSYNTHESIZING ALGAE KILLED WITH ACETONE 

1 ml 4'Y. suspension of Scenedesmus preilluminated 10 min with 1% C02, swept 

3 min with N2 , 30 sec photosynthesis with 10 JJC of C14, killed with 9 ml of 
acidified acetone. 

• - Kept at -45° 
0- " -45°, swept 15 min with N2 
®- II room temperature 

TIME IN MINUTES 

Fig. 2c 
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THE PREINCUBATION OF CARBOXYDISMUTASE WITH SUBSTRATES AT 0°C 

50 

0 

20o~~----------,~o~---------~2~0~----------3=o~---~ 

Preincubation Time (Min) 

Fig. 3 

~Enzyme plus Mg++ (0.01 M> 
preincubated with HC14o3- (0.0067 M> 

0--0 Enzyme plus Mg++ preincubated with 
RuDP ("'5 x 10-5 M> 

~ Enzyme preincubated with HC14o3-

() Enzyme preincubated with RuDP 

All incubations at 25°C, 5 min. 

MU-16943 
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PREINCUBATION OF "AGED" LYOPHILIZED CARBOXYDISMUTASE WITH 
VARIOUS METAL IONS 

12 

---------------.r o.ot M Mg++ 

16 20 24 28 32 36 40 
Preincubation Time (Min) 

Fig. 4 

0.01 M Ni++ 
0.01 M co++ 
0.01 M Mn++ 
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This report was prepared as an account of Government 
sponsored work. Neither the United States, nor the Com
mission, nor any person acting on behalf of the Commission: 

A. Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or 
implied, with respect to the accuracy, completeness, 

or usefulness of the information contained in this 
report, or that the use of any information, appa
ratus, method, or process disclosed in this report 
may not infringe privately owned rights; or 

B. Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of, 
or for damages resulting from the use of any infor
mation, apparatus, method, or process disclosed in 

this report. 

As used in the above, "person acting on behalf of the 
Commission" includes any employee or contractor of the Com
mission, or employee of such contractor, to the extent that 
such employee or contractor of the Commission, or employee 
of such contractor prepares, disseminates, or provides access 
to, any information pursuant to his employment or contract 
with the Commission, or his employment with such contractor. 




